Software Update notes: Blue Pippin version 6.31 / 6.40

Current software version: Linux 6.31 / Windows 6.40

Blue Pippin

Release notes:
Date: 01/16/19
Version: 6.31 / 6.40 CD 33

What's new from 6.31 / 6.40 CD 31 to 6.31 / 6.40 CD 33

- Added New High Pass Plus >20kb Cassette Definition

Release notes:
Date: 08/07/18
Version: 6.31 / 6.40

What's new from v.6.30 to 6.31 / 6.40 CD 31

- Update works for both Windows and Linux based instruments
- Added New High Pass Plus >15kb Cassette Definition

Release notes:
Date: 06/01/17
Version: 6.31

What's new from v.6.30 to 6.31?

- Progress Bar Update
- Adjusted continuity test parameters

Release notes:
Date: 03/09/17
Version: 6.30

What's new from v.6.23 to 6.30?

This update is for BluePippin users only. Under heavy pulsed-field use with BluePippin, some older electrode arrays can form a salt bridge which may interfere with performance. This update runs a diagnostic routine to check for this. The routine is run automatically at the end of every run. The routine is not visualized by the user, but a warning screen will inform users if an error is detected.